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patient matched allogenic bone implants
Bone augmentation in severely atrophic alveolar ridges often requires autolo-
gous bone harvesting. Autograft harvesting and the individual adjustment of 
the transplants is a time consuming, risky and clinically complex procedure.
botiss bonebuilder® provides clinical users a prefabricated allogenic bone im-
plant which is individually adjusted to the patient’s bone defect.
With botiss bonebuilder®, harvesting of autologous bone and manual adjust-
ment of the obtained transplant is no longer required. Therefore, pain, risk of 
infection, morbidity, operation time and costs can be significantly reduced.
botiss bonebuilder® blocks are sterile and delivered directly to the clinical user. 

The botiss bonebuilder® technology
The patient matched allogenic bone implant is virtually designed via the 3D 
planning software either by botiss or by the clinical user himself, based on the 
CT/DVT-scans of the bone defect.
The generated data undergoes the final inspection by the clinical user and is, 
by individual prescription, released for production. At the botiss partner Cells + 
Tissuebank Austria the data is converted into a stl-CNC-milling file and the 
patient matched allogenic bone implant is milled under cleanroom conditions.
The resulted allogenic bone implant is ready to be inserted into the defect 
with small adjustments. After implantation, the botiss bonebuilder® block is 
to be fixed with screws for osteosynthesis. The augmentation site should be 
covered with bone regeneration material and a collagen membrane – as a 
protection against allograft resorption.

Clinical case: Dr. Markus Schlee

botiss bonebuilder®
 

Maxilla before augmentation 4. Individual prescription and release for 
production
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The Process
1. Upload of CT/DVT-data
In case the design of the bone block is not created by the clinical user himself, 
the patient’s CT/DVT-data can be uploaded as unlinked slices in a DICOM-file 
under www.botiss-bonebuilder.com.

2. Design of the patient matched bone block
botiss creates a three-dimensional model of the radiological images and designs 
a virtual patient matched bone implant in consultation with the clinical user. 

3. Design quality check
The clinical user receives a three-dimensional PDF file containing the virtually 
constructed botiss bonebuilder® block. The clinical user confirms the design 
of the virtual bone implant via email. Alternatively, the virtual bone block will be 
individually adjusted due to requirements.
 
4. Individual prescription 
The clinical user issues a prescription for the bone block to the attention of 
Cells + Tissuebank Austria, the responsible tissuebank.

5. Production of the individual bone block
At Cells + Tissuebank Austria the data of the design are converted into a stl-
CNC-milling file and the individual botiss bonebuilder® block is created from 
a processed, allogenic cancellous block (20x15x15mm) under cleanroom 
conditions. The botiss bonebuilder® is delivered sterile.

1. CT/DVT-DICOM-data 
in 3D-planning software

2. Design of the bone implant

3.  Design quality check

Maxilla after augmentation using
botiss bonebuilder® block

5. CORiTEC 340i - Convertion into stl-CNC – 
milling file and production 

 6. Patient matched
 botiss bonebuilder® block

Implantation of botiss bonebuilder® block

Integration of botiss bonebuilder®  block and 
new bone formation after 4 months

botiss bonebuilder® 

Result after implantation 3

www.botiss-bonebuilder.com
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Clinical cases

Dr. Markus Schlee, Forchheim, Germany
Ridge augmentation using botiss bonebuilder® 

 

Implantation of the first 
botiss bonebuilder®  block

Fixation of both blocks and 
filling with bone regenera-
tion material

Clinical situation 7 days 
post-op
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Dr. Krzysztof Chmielewski, Gdansk, Poland
Block augmentation with botiss bonebuilder® 

Maxillar ridge prior to 
augmentation

Fixation with screws for 
osteosynthesis

Implantation of botiss
bonebuilder® block 

Exposure of bone defect

Insertion of cerabone®   
0.5-1.0mm particle size

botiss bonebuilder® block 
after fixation

Individual botiss bone-
builder® block

Coverage with collprotect® 

membrane 

 Wound closure

Implantation of
botiss bonebuilder® block

Final closure and suture

Mandible 2 weeks post-op

Dr. Michael Loeck, Berlin, Germany
Block augmentation with botiss bonebuilder®

Construction of bone
implant in 3D

Individual botiss bone-
builder® block

Mandible before augmen-
tation

Perforation of vital bone

Dr. Michele Jacotti D.D.S., Brescia, Italy 
Ridge augmentation using botiss bonebuilder® 

Atrophic mandible before 
augmentation

3D construction of the 
bone implant

Individual botiss bone-
builder® block

Implantation of
botiss bonebuilder® block
 

Coverage with collagen 
membrane

Tension-free suture 4 months post-op: 
Integration of the botiss 
bonebuilder® block

Implantation
(4 months post-op)

3D implant planning at the 
bone defect

3D planning of the bone 
implant

Patient matched botiss 
bonebuilder® block

Uncovering the bone 
defect

Result after implantation 
and prosthetic treatment



Cells + Tissuebank Austria is a non-profit organization aiming to maintain conti-
nuity of the medical supply of allografts under pharmaceutical conditions.
 
botiss bonebuilder® is produced from processed human allografts. Those al-
lografts are safe, sterile and derived from cancellous bone of femoral heads 
from living donor patients from German and Austrian hospitals, supervised by a 
highly secure quality process.
 
Cells + Tissuebank Austria is certified, audited and regulated by the Austri-
an health ministry in accordance to the regulating European Directives (EU 
2004/23EC, 2006/17EC, 2006/86EC) and by the Austrian Tissue Safety Act.
 
The tissue is processed in compliance with highest quality standards under 
cleanroom conditions, the process including important steps that efficiently in-
activate viruses and bacteria. 
 
The safety of the process has been validated by independent institutes and 
considered absolutely reliable regarding inactivation of viruses (2010) and bac-
teria (2011). Efficiency of the final sterilization has been validated  by the Austrian 
Health Ministry (AGES).

The Institute of Material Science at the Technical University of Vienna has con-
firmed optimal elasticity and pressure resistance of the processed allografts.

Due to the specific lyophilization and freeze-drying procedure allografts can be 
stored at room temperature and can easily be rehydrated. The osteoconductive 
and biomechanical properties of the C+TBA allografts support natural and con-
trolled bone remodelling.

Cells + Tissuebank Austria 
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botiss bonebuilder®  includes:

Individual planning and production of a bone implant from a  20x15x15mm 
cancellous block

For optimal clinical results when applying the bone ring technique, botiss 
bonering® should be covered with a layer of slowly resorbable bone regenera-
tion material - as a protection against allograft resorption - and with a collagen 
membrane. 

Thus, botiss recommends the following products:

collprotect® membrane
Art.-No. size  content
601520 15 x 20 mm  1x
602030 20 x 30 mm  1x
603040 30 x 40 mm  1x
 
a naturally cross linked collagen membrane which offers the necessary bar-
rier function during guided bone and tissue regeneration and is completely 
integrated within 2-3 months

cerabone®

Art.-No. particle size  content
1510 0.5-1.0 mm  1x 0.5cc (ml)
1511 0.5-1.0 mm   1x 1.0cc (ml)
1512 0.5-1.0 mm  1x 2.0cc (ml)
1515 0.5-1.0 mm   1x 5.0cc (ml)      

natural bovine grafting material for long-term volume stability  and optimal 
integration, 100% BSE free due to high-temperature treatment
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Processed cancellous block 20x15x15mm

collprotect® membrane packaging

cerabone® packaging

Product specification 

www.ctba.at
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